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Restricted – Low

In 2018, Ren Ci @ Bukit Batok Nursing Home (BBNH) had

a high incidence of Upper Respiratory Tract Infection (URTI)

clusters. This led to increase in workload for staff and

anxiety and discomfort for residents’ and their family

members. The majority of these clusters were on Level 7,

with both staff and residents affected.

Our mission statement was to Reduce Nursing Home-

Acquired URTI* amongst residents from 2.05^ to 0.71^ in

BBNH, in Level 7, within 6 months.

Aim of this project is for staff to be able to manage the first

case of URTI thus reducing the opportunity for it to lead into

an URTI Cluster.

Rather than focusing on fresh solutions, we drove to build on staffs’ knowledge and focused on self-empowerment and self-

responsibility to drive the culture change. Team also credited Ren Ci’s flu vaccination program that started timely in 2019 that

may have led to the possible reduction of URTI cases, keeping in mind that the same program was also available in 2018.

Initial resistance was inevitable, but having and involving members local to BBNH and level 7, alongside a Nurse Manager

created the rapport, team effort, and commitment, thus paving all the efforts. This led to self-initiative in being responsible for

their own improvements and sustainable actions.

Interventions were planned based on the root causes

identified.Team was mainly based on Level 7 and was able

to relate to ground team on current problems to design a

reliable set of processes. The interventions are as per

Intervention Table below:

Following our first intervention in March 2019 until current,

there have been nil URTI cases reported amongst

residents on BBNH level 7. Within this period, we managed

to include both the influenza season within 2019 and

compared it with other levels as well. While other levels had

incidences of URTI cases as well as clusters, there were

none in level 7.

The methodology used for this project is Clinical Practice

Improvement Project (CPIP).

The team went through the diagnostic journey to identify

the root causes that included process flowchart, silent

brainstorming, affinity diagram, fish bone diagram and

thereafter pareto voting.

The root causes that were identified include:

1. Choose to observe symptoms first and did not report

2. No Upper Respiratory Tract Infection (URTI) / Infectious

Disease (ID) Training

3. Not familiar with Infection prevention and control –

Standard and transmission based precaution guidelines

4. Hand hygiene non-compliance due to urgency to

complete work immediately.

5. Did not consider future consequences from the lack of

hand hygiene.

INTERVENTION TIME

1 Create a workflow from first known URTI case on BBNH 

Level 7 and subsequent management. 

Mar 2019

2 To provide reading material on Droplet Precaution and in-

house training on URTI and Transmission Based Precaution.

Apr 2019

3 BBNH Level 7 staff to create a Respiratory Etiquette poster 

for display at the entrance. NM to guide staff on where to 

look for the Transmission-Based Precaution Guideline.

May 

2019

4 Environmental aspect of transmission based precaution  for 

Droplet Precaution: IPCC and team members work with 

ground staff and evaluate process via use of Glo germ gel.

Jun to 

Oct 2019

5 Hand Hygiene Interventions included installing handrub

points, hand hygiene audit and education posters, pledge 

tree by staff and management, hand hygiene awareness 

program, ward dashboard display, HOD dashboard & 

support, handrub allergy escalation protocol and simple 

steps workflow – incorporate as part of nursing/ rehab 

training.

Nov to 

Dec 2019
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